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IOSIC FOR GI'ITAR AT{D PIANO
From the collection of the Library of Congress

I{0019 CALL, L6onerd del Soaate, Op 143. Publ: Richault, L4 Pages
(5 gtr, 9 pn). ID=Cal1.Op143.

@RRECTIONS: (bt=beati cl=notated rniddle G.)
Gtr16 btl: e2 was d2.
GEr22: both e were g.
Gtt26: all 3 e were g.
Gtr75 btl: dl wa6 el.
Gtr90: both a were cl.
Gtr95 btl: a was f.
Gtr162,164 bt4: # added to g3.
Gtr169: meaaure had 4 beats. Bt4 chord was 8th
Gtr204 bt4-5! accidentalg on gt were switched;
Gtc292 btl: g waa e.
Gtr303 btl: a was b.
Pn8 btl bass: ll moved from e to d.
Pn116 btl bassi d was c.
Pn Andantino both cleffs: key signature was A major (3 sharps) throughout.
Pn159,161 bts treble: {l added to d.
Pn26t btl bass: e was c.
Pn297 btl treblei ll added to eP.

co[ttBltl1s:
Beware of unmarked triplets, for example in gtr208.

DBFTNITIONS:
Cantabile = singing style.
M.D.C. = Minuetto da capo = repeat minuet from the beginning.
Rondo = form of mrsic inwhich the principal subject is repeated several times, e.g.,

ABACA.
Trio = middle section of minuet, or other composition in ternary form.

TIBRARY OF @t{cRBSS CALt NII!|BER: U277.C (in box labeled "M27i A-").

Tll lfKS: The zublisher is indebted to pianist Blmer Booze for his proofreading help...

@H!RI@IT; This perforxnnce facsi-mile containing original material (c) Copyright 1997
by Donald Sauter. Search for ny name on the web for contact information. Thanks.

note connected by beam. 8th rest added.
natural was first, then {1.

This “performance facsimile”, with restoration, corrections, measure numbers, and other aids to
ready performance, was created by Donald Sauter (1997) and is offered freely to the world.


